
"We know that women and girls
have been arrested who have not vio-

lated any law, and we are certain no
evidence can be produced that these
girls are lawbreakers.

"While these numerous arrests
have been made of working girls,
clothing manufacturers 'have delib-
erately violated the law every day
without interference by the police.

Our committee will push action to
a definite end in one specific case in
which Ellen Gates Starr and strik-
ers saw a man slugged while three
policeman looked on, did not inter-
fere and made no arrests. A John
Doe warrant for the slugger has been
sworn out We shall test the rights
f police to act as powerless bystand-

ers while strikers are beaten by slug-
gers in the employ of manufacturers.

"We have no apologies for our
course in going on the picket line
with the strikers. They have asked
arbitration. The manufacturers have
not replied to the offer of Pres. Hill-ma- n

for arbitration in a letter ten
days before strike was called.

"Sixty per cent of the strikers are
women and girls. At Springfield we
asked for a minimum wage commis-
sion, an eight-ho- ur day and a better
child labor law to protect these wom-
en and girls. This legislation was
refused."

These are summaries of sworn
statements suppressed by the big
newspapers which yearly get hun-
dreds of dollars in ad money from
clothing manufacturers and stores:

Hit on Stomach.
Rose Goodman, 21, of 1256 Turner

av., worked for Sachs & Co. On Oct.a about 5 p. m., near Harrison and
Sherman streets she saw an officer
strike an old woman he was about to
arrest. She asked why he was so
rough with an old woman and the
officer, No. 4470, told her to move on,
adding: "Get to hell out of here."
When deponent started to speak
aeain Officer 4470 said: "If vou don't
go I'll kill you." - Deponent further I

states that Officer No. 4470 struck
her on her stomach and then gave a
swift shove upon her shoulders so
that she lost her balance, falling close
to the feet of a mounted police horse
in motion. Thrown into wagon with
15 other girl strikers.

On the way to the station she faint-
ed. On recovery from fainting the
other girls in the wagon pointed to a
window they had broken to gain air
to revive her. At the station she lost
consciousness, was taken home in a
cab, and the following day again lost
consciousness, suffered pains in
chest and abdomen where blows were
struck upon her body by Police
Officer No. 4470 and others who
threw her into the wagon. She is
now under the care of a physician..

Hit By Motorcycle
Lena Rosen, 20, of 1823 W. North

av., worked for Ederheimer, Stein &
Co. ; average ?5 a week. On Sept 29
about 10 a. m., walked with her sis
ter on Robey st near Wabansia, fol-

lowed by two police officers who call-

ed them 'damn fools' and taunted
them, saying they would not win the
strike. One block from shop Motor-
cycle Officer No. 3596 rode cycle up
on sidewalk between them, ran over
deponent's right foot and her foot is
bruised and swoolen." (Hilda Rosen
joins in this sworn statement)

Cop 3598 Bruised Her Arm.
Fannie Ginsburg, 17, of 1903 ke

av. worked for Ederheimer,
Stein & Co. Charged by Motorcycle
Policeman No. 3598 He "seized her
arm, hurled her to the sidewalk and
caused a bruise on her left arm and
side."

Cop 2018 Insults Girl.
Ida Chieftis, 16, of 1846 W. Adams

st worked for Royal Tailors at ?5 a
week. Oct. 4 about 5 p. m. on Harri-
son st, near Sherman "found herself
hemmed in by a crowd, was arrested
and roughly thrown into a patrol
wagon." When she "begged the po-

liceman not to be so rough hetold
her to 'shut up' and said they werc
'a bunch of dogs,' and pushed hoH


